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HUDSON, WISCONSIN 

To the Coml:1i t tee of Selection for Rhodes Scholarsh~"ps, 

Princetol1, H. J. 

Gentlemen;-

This is to certify that 1'filller G.Penfield,of Hudson,r:is. 

was for four years a member of the student body of this school,graduating 

with honor one year ago last June. 

During his four years with us,we had every possible opportunity 

to note his characteristics,and we have no hesita.ncy in stating that he is 

by long odds the most satisfactory student we have ever had. He combines the 

quaE ties of a. good student vri th those of a good athlete l'\.l~d a perfect 

gentleman. He had temper,nerve,will power and self control. 

His schola.~ship was far above the average. He took a heavy 

course of electives,maintaining at cl] tJmes a high average,and at one time 

setting a mark that hac proved our highest so far. For two years he led the 

school in average standing,and made ita Qudness to e;et as much out of his work 

as possible, the school passL:g mark receivirlg little or no attention. He is 

a clear thinker and considers no aJ'llount of work too much to help him attain 

a desired end. He is \"Tilling to work things out for himself. 

In debate and oratory also he showed a deep interest. He took 

up the work of the debating club,and represented the school on several occasions 

ill both debate and oratory. He made creditable showings at all times,and by 

careful practice has developed into rather an easy talker. On OLe occasion, 

he and two of his fellow students showed the very highest quality of school 

spiri t and manliness by voluntarily defendir.e a quer,tion in dehate with a ri va] 

school, \"hen poor previous ma,lae;ement had very much restricted. their time of 

preparation,and when there was no possible chance of their e;etting the decision. 
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It was done simply to uphold the honor of the school in an agreement, when that 

hOllor hac been given scant consideratiorl by the others concerned. 

?'or some time ,Penfield Wcl. S on the staff of the school magazine, 

a!1.d while pre cs of other work did not ac1mi t of his taking any large part.he 

did well what was given to him to do. The writer distir:ctly reMembers that 

his work W:1S i >} on time, no small item where the productions of ol'diJ:ary school 

editors are concerned. 

Penfield identified himself at all times with some branch of 

athletics,and while he was not unusually fast either in thinking or doing.his 

steady efficiency and dogged determjnation nade him a factor tm be well 

considerec; . He represented the school o!~ football,baseball,a nd basket ba l l 

teams ,and did considera11le wrestling, track work and swimming il. adcli tio'). ne 

holds the school long distance record in S\vi!!l."!1.ing. His greatest success was 

in football,and during his junior and senior years he captained the most 

successful teams the school ever turned out. O"e of them was not scored upor: 

at all,and the other was defeated only once. He showed great qualities of 

leadership in tha-t:. he ,"as able to bring toe;flther fellows who were personal 

enemies ,and make them work in harmoI.y for the good of the whole team and the 

honor of the school. We believe he was t he only member of the student body 

who could possibl ~ have succeeded in doiJ lg so ,and he was able to do it because 

the boys recognized in him the quali ties of manlines s ,courage a nd unselfishness 

that made them all respect him. He played fullbac~,and while it is usually the 

business of the quarter to call the plays,it was soon found that the superior 

generalship of the captain made it advisable for him to direct the team. One 

secret 0 ·' his control over the 'boys, was their perfect confidence in his fairness. 

During his two years as captain,so far as the coaches recall,Penfield never 
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once called his 0\'111 signal to carry the ball over for a touchdown. He preferred 

to give his teammatea that honor,and used it to good effect. 

All of his work in athletics was noted for its general 

efficiency. \':hile he was not posi ti vely brilliant ir, anyone department, the 

coaches considereu him a good utility man,and when the teams were in tight 

places,felt that he could,if' necessary,be be used well in other posit.ions, 

if som.e special point suddpnly developed a weakness. I none footLa a game, \7hich 

will long remain an i r.teres tine; topic of cor.versatioll among the boys, the 

contest had reached a point where some of the best players could sta,.d it no 

longer. They were taken out and sup after sup was put in until t here were 

only nine men available for work. Penfield changed his position to quarter, 

and with only one other man behind the line to help him,he played his 

cripled team until the end,holding his op'~onents to no score. 

For some years ,Penfield has had a Sunday school class of 

small boys in one of the Hudson churches. He seems to like to work wi 'J1 the 

Ijttlc fellows,mischicvous as they are,and they accord him an admiration 

which almost approaches worship. He is their hero. 

Socially, the young man 'Vas a most pleasing me:llber of our 

schoQl.He took a wholesome delight in ~arties a r:d other school functions. He 

has had a most excellent home training.and shows hie;h bred c:.uali ties at all 

times. He makes friends wherever he goes,and delights in the companionship 

of peojlle whom he has opportunity to meet. Both old and young ir:. his home 

town are interested in his progress and success. They recognize in him one of 

the young men from whom much may be expected. Their admmration for him was 

ir.creased greatly a year ago lasi summer by an i ncident which shows his 

courage ,m&nliness and pr.esence of mir.d. A number of Hudson young people 
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Were returning home late one evening in launches . The charmels are treacherous 

and the launch in which Penfield happered to be, struck a hidden obstruction, 

overturned,and in a very few moments,sank. All reports agreE) that Penfield's 

work in getting the young ladies to a place of safety was wonderfuL He did 

not lose a moment in deciding what to do,and manaeed with the aid of the young 

man who was running the launch,to save the whole party. It was a ca.se for 

quick work ana was well done. 

rre have related at some length these incidents of Penfield's 

life here, believing that your committee will find them of service in determir,ir.g 

your estimate of his qualifications. Y;e are prOJ:d to have had so estimable a 

young man as one of our students. His work will lang remain a record here, 

and the school's ideals and traditions are better for his having been one of us. 

Our old boys refer Vii th )ride to his record ,and his influence will be felt 

for years to come. During his four years here,we !\ever had the slightest 

occasion to question his honesty or moral strength. While he may not have 

been unusually brilliant,he combined in himself those fine qualities of manhood 

which will make him forever loved by those V'ho knew him . It gives us great 

pleasure to give him our unqualified recommendation. 

Principals. 
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